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Krnger Declares He Has Made No

Overtures to Salisbury

Humors Thnt Oom Paul Dad Cabled
for n Cennntlon of Hostilities Pro
nounced Untrue l y OUlcIal In
Enwrlniul nnd l retorlii llocn Snlil
to He n Determined an Ever to lie
nlHt the Ailyniice of the Hrltlih-

Ilellef In Thnt Xo
npOHnlH Short of Unconditional

Surrcmler He Entertained
InntructioiiH of General Ilohcrtw

LONDON May 21 Government officials
deny the report that peace proposals have
been sent to Lord Salisbury by the Boers
nnd It is eald that the burghers are as de-

termined as ever to resist the British ad
vance A despatch from Pretoria also an
nounces that Presidents Kruger and Steyn
as well as other leaders deny the sto-

ry that proposals for the cessation of hos-

iilities have been made to the British Gov

jrnmont
It had been reported London this

that Kruger had cabled directly to Lord
Salisbury suing for peacennd offering lib
eral terms In fact the Express an

that a telegram from Oom Paul
to the Prime Minister had been received-
at the War Ofllce within the past twenty
four hours and that it offered to make
peace at once

The terms of the message said
the cannot be stated but we
believe It to be couched in an exceedingly
humble strain It is Inconceivable that
Lord Salisbury can have sent any reply to
this message except that which stands
ready on the lip of every Briton throughout-
the Empire namely unconditional surren
der or a crushing defeat

In iew of the peace rumors it has been
stated today that Krugers proposals if
any are made will be Immediately reject-
ed unless they involve the complete sub-
mission of the Doers England it is said
amoHK all classes can make no terms with
the President of the Transvaal Her last
official communication to him was to the
effect that for the present the British
Government had nothing to say and the
time has not come for the British Gov-

ernment to say anything The matter it
saW is IB the bands of Lord Roberts
whom Krager and his confederates

zones surrender himself General Roberts
Instructions are to go forward until the
Britteb Sag file over the
whole population of the two republics

RUNDLE IN LADYBRAND

t operations of General Lord
Itoherts Army

LONDON May 21 The War Office con-

tinues te receive favorable despatches from
General Roberts dated at K oonstad the
headquarters of the army in the Orange
Free State

According to the latest advises Hunter-
is pushing toward Mafekiag with supplies
fcr the people of the town which has so
long been besieged and General Methuen-
is cooperating in the expedition bavins
left Hoopstad for that purpose

Rundle reports from Lady brand that the
British forces have occupied that place
and it is regarded as probable that there
Is a force of Doers in that territory and
that they have been offering some opposi-
tion to Rundles troops

From Natal General Duller hen tele-
graphed that his advance movement has
been retarded in order that the damage
done to the railway by the retreating
Doers may be repaired

General Roberts despatch to the War
Office follows

Kroonstad May 21 Buller reports
that his advance has been delayed a
few days owing to the destruction of
the railway

Rundle reports that Ladybrand has
been occupied

Hunter is pushing supplies toward
Matching Methuen has left Hoop
stad to cooperate ROBERTS

REWARD POS BADENPOWELL

Defender of 3Inftkiiicr to He a Major
eiicrnJ

LONDON May BadenPowell
Is to be handsomely rewarded for his ser-
vices as defender of Mafekisg

It Is announced today that the Queoa
has approved of his promotion to be a ma-
jor geaeral

GRAVE CONDITIONS IN CHINA
The Natives ItiKii-

ter In Po Iiln
PARIS May is learned from a

high souGce that grave coeditlOBs etat In
Peehili China

The Chinese it is saW are rising against
the foreigners bcjauce of tbi many con

granted to the atter

AN EMBASSY TO PARIS

Aur naii Oulcicnlloii on It AVay to
France

PARIS May embassy has Jtft-
Aby94uia on Its way to Paris

King Maaollk who was expected to ac-
company the delegation was not able to
leavo his country owing to Internal lJs-
turbaaces

AN INSURGENT DEFEAT

Iteiiort of nn 12

Under date of May 21 General MacAr
thur cabie the War Department of a s4g-

nalr efeat of the insurgents administered-
by a haadful of American soldiers The
despatch reads as follows

Gel Edward A Godwin Fortieth Regi-
ment U S Volunteer Infantry reports en
gageaMBt May 14 SO mea of the Fortieth
Regiment under Captain Elliott at Agus
rn near Cagayaa Ca ayaa province Min
danao enemy SIM strong in good position
routed 52 killed 31 Remingtons andquantity of ammunition captured Ourloss In killed Company I Fortieth Regi-
ment Corporal James OXeill an4
W Shaw wouaded Company I same

Corporal Jack Cook wounded In
thigh moderate Artificer Edwin E
Dodde Wounded in th gh slight Compan
K same regiment Mack D Smith wound-
ed In thigh moderate

CHKSAIEAXE HEAC1I OX rilE hAY
j

Alwarj ofri Exeurrton leave daily 10-
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FIGHT OF THE RELIEF FORCE

RobcrtM Rcccireit Reports From 3In
hon und Dudcnroivcll

LONDON May 21 The War Office has
received the following from Lord Roberts

Kroonstad May 21 Mahon the
commander of the Mafeking relief
force reports having Joined Plumer at
Jammasslbl on May 15 He was fol
lowed by a Boer commando from Ma
ratsani Siding and turned westward to
avoid It

On May 13 he was attacked in a
thick brush and five were killed two
are missing and twentyfour were
wounded including Mr Hands of the
Daily Mail who is dangerously hurt

The Boers lost more than Mahon In
killed and wounded

Another report received from
BadenPowell dated May 13 says

Before dawn on May 13 a storm
ing party 250 strong led by Eloff rushed
the picket got into the Ktadt and pro
tectorate camp from the westward
along the Malopo Valley a stroug mus
ketry demonstration being made at the
same time along the eastern front of
our division

The western post was closed in
which stopped the Doer support from
following up and thus cutting off
Eloffs retreat while the town de
fence stopped his further advance His
force got divided In the darkness and
a strong party pushed in between it
completely surrounding it

Fighting went on all day Soon
after nightfall two parties surrendered
and the other was driven out of the
stadt toward the river under a heavy
fire The enemy left ten dead and
nineteen wounded behind them Ve
took lOS prisoners including Eloff
President Krugers grandson and

nine officers Seventeen Frenchmen
and many Germans are among the
prisoners Our losses were six killed
and eleven wounded including two
officers

ROBERTS
There is nt longer the slightest dcubt

as to the reliability of the re-

port that Mafeking has been re-

lieved The official confirmation whlh
has been lacking since the first despatch
announcing the raising of the siege is
coming from all points today and England
is still rejoicing over the rescue of Baden
Powell and thoso under his charge

The War Office announced today that
BadenPowell himself reports that Mate
king was relieved on May 17

Under date of Taungs May 21 Geaeral
Barton has reported the War Office that
the siege was raised on the day mentioned
in BadenPowells despatch sad that the
relieving column numbered 2360 men
Another despatch from Cape Town under
todays date sent to the Ceetral Newa
states that Governor Sir Alfred Milner his
received a telegram from General Barton
on the western frostier confirming the
good news that the Boers have bees driven
away front Mafekinc

The receipt of these despatches ad their
publication diaaipated say doubts that
that Londoners may have held regarding
the condition of affairs at MafefciDg and
less added to the spirit of jubilation that
has been rampant in the Kagltofc capital
for several days

FRITZ MEYERS ELECTROCUTED

Policeman Smith Slayer Die In the
Chair ai Shier

SIXG SING N Y Fritz Meyers who
murdered Policeman Frederick Smith OB

the night of October 2 1SS7 in the
Church of the Most Holy Redeemer was

morning
lie went calmly to the death chair lilt

stolid face showed no emotion except that
his fierce eyes under beetling brews swept
quickly about the death Camber as he
made his entrance Fifteen years a des-
perate criminal and known to have the
blood of two men on his hands atheist and
desecrator of churches his ears seemed
deaf to the muttered prayer of the priest
at his elbow

CLEW TO A MURDER MYSTERY

ConfessIon of n Dying 3Inn Impli-
cate Two Others

WILKESBARRE Pa May 21 After
two years there is hope of clearing up the
mystery of the murder of Postmaster
Michael Coreoran of Duryea who was
killed by burglars In his hotel on Decem-
ber 3 1S9S A dying man a few days ago
confessed and his confession Is In the
bands of the He said two men
one of whom is now near PRtsbuig and
the other in the West helped him to con
mit the deed They broke into the hod

in the struggle to get into Corcoran
room shot him They forced open time
safe secured 53 and fled The police
will give out no particulars but hope to
arrest the two suspects soon The man
who made the confession died soon after

DR LORHEEB DECLINES

Boston Irencher Xot to He Colum-
bian riiiverItyH IreNtdeiit

BOSTON May 21 Rev George C Lorl
mer pastor of Tr mont Temple Baptist
Church will not aeeept the call to the
presidency of Columbian University in
Washington D C but will remain in
Boston as pastor of Tre
Church

This announcement was made at the reg
ular service in Tremont Temple yesterday
morning Before the sermon a letter pre-
pared by Dr Lorimer sayiag he had de-
cided to continue in his work at the Tem-
ple was read from the pulpit

Editor Clnrk Unwell Xoniiiiatcd
ATLANTA Ga May 21 Hon Clark

Howell editor of the Constitution was
nominated today for the State Senate

Franc Orders Indued-
ThePcfitoffice Department today on the

recommendation of Assistant Attorney
General Tyner Issued fraud orders against-
E Drolot Quebec Canada in connaotion
with the National Solely of Sculpting
Quebec Canada It was alleged that Dro
let solicited correspondence from people in
the United States concerning
schemes-

A number of fraud qrflors have been is
sued against the concern but wherever
the malls are ordered0 closed against a
certain address under which the business-
is conducted the scheme continued un
der a different name

Movement of JTnvnl VecnelH
The battleship Teiai arrived at New

York May 19 according tb advices forward-
ed to the Navy Department The despatch
boat Dolphin Which conveyed Governor
General Allea and his party to Porto Rico
has returned arriving the NVvy Yard
in this city yesterday The auxiliary
cruiser Buffalo left the Azores for Gibral
tar yesterday
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Present Their Credentials to the
Secretary of State-

It Is Thought Me Will Receive the
Papers nail Announce HIM Decision
SIM to Their Standing AVIthiii a
Days Speculation an to the Atti-
tude the United States Will Take

The Boer envoys to the United States
made their Initial call upon Secretary Hay
at half past 2 oclock this afternoon
Headed by Abraham Fischer the three
diplomatists presented themselves to the
Secretary and delivered to him their
credentials It Is expected that the meet-
Ing will be a preliminary one and that
after courteously receiving theta and tak-
ing charge of their credentials Mr Hay
will spend some time In considering what
attitude the United States will take

In view of the Boers announcement that
they expect to be here for at least a
it would not be surprising should the State
Department take several days before mak-
ing arrangements for another conference
with the burgher commissioners

The speeohes made by the onvoys last
night at the reception given them at the
Grand Opera House are oonsiderd unusu
ally guarded and discreet The envoys
were evidently on the watch lest they
should say something which might injure
their diplomatic standing noel they Ignor-
ed political aspects in the United States
while at the same time they avoided ref-
erence to the Administration It is not con
sidered that their speeches will give af-
front to be Government although their
presence at such a meeting Is hardly in
harmony with diplomatic precedents

The envoys spent most of the morning
quietly in their rooms at the Arlington
About noon Mesirs Fischer and Weasels
went out for a short walk and made a
tour in tho neighborhood of the White
House and the State Department Mr
FjiseJier woe questioned in regard to the
LOP Jen rumor that Oem Paul has sued
fcr pence

I of course know nothing about the
facts in the case he said for the ca
bles are all In British hands and all our
knowledge of the South African situation
omoK from British sources However I

i aot place any la the story
Events this morning indicate that Mr

Fischer was right In doubting the rumor
for despatches both from London and Pr
coria say there is nothing to It

The meeting in honor of the envoys

omhugiastK deiaocstrstie over held in
Washington Nearly 3dCi people crowdel
the place and hundreds were turned
Speeches were made by Representatives
Stlsor Lost and Clark sail by Senators
Wellington and Mason while Doorke
Ceckraa of New York delivered the prin-
cipal address of the evening The t
these was all strongly opposed to Great
Britain mail England jras de-
nounced

CommIssioners Fischer sad Wescels
spoke IB English while Mr WolBtaraos
made an address In the Boor patois with
Mr Fischer as Interpreter They limited
themselves to appreciative thanks for the
sympathy they have received while

A subscription was started and 54957
was subscribed On the motion of Curies
Slater a petition to Cr nrtn was approved
as expressing the unanimous of
the meeting It set forth the desire of
the people to have American syntpthy for
the Boers expressed formally by Congress

BOE2S DENIED THE FLOOR

Kcxoliitlon Grantlnjr Them Senate
IrlvIIef Laid on Table

The reeoluJca introduced lc the Senate
Saturday by X Alice granting the priv-
ileges of the 3c r to the Doer envoys was
brought rt this afternoon After some Kl
tIe discussion it was laid on the table by a
vote of 26 li 21

When the Postoffice Appropriation hit
came up later Mr Tillman attempted to
continue the debate on tie resolution to
admit the Doer envoys to the of the
Senate

Sow said he you can see what a
change has come over us as a When
Kossuth camo here two

Congress fought to have him recognized
Today the Republicans on this floor are
cowards coward I say trttekling to Eng-
land and they have disgraced the Uaited

Senate by their miserable sneaking

A KENTUCKY STREET FIGHT
Deputy Sheriff Fatally Shut In At-

tempting nil Arrest
LONDON Ky May 2L Another fight

last night at Manchester
County this State Felix Davidsca a dep
uty sheriff started out to arrest Millard
Philpot who with a companion or two
had been discharging their pistols promis-
cuously auund the streets When he at-

tempted to arrest Millard Phiipot the lat-
ter turned his big pistol on the deputy and
shot him Several were exchanged
between the two of the halt

Davidsons right breast and he
ground in a dying condition

Phiipot then tried to make his escape but
van hotly pursued and late in the night
was captured by Deputy Sheriff Hall ad

took lilrj to by a roand
to prevent the frierde of

Davidson who were wrought up to a high
pitch from doing him violence Deputy
Davidson was carried to his where
doctors the
one

ChntfieldTaylor for Congress
CHICAGO May 21 Hobart Chatfleld

Taylor will be the Democratic candidate
for Congress in the Seventh District
against George Edmund Foss was the
rumor Democratic State Headquar-
ters Saturday Mr ChatfleldTaylor is an
author clubman and good Democrat Mr
Foss bad 12000 majority In 1S9-

3IiiMiiraar Clerk Comiultit Suicide
PERTH AilBOY N J May 21 John

Henry Ocrcell u clerk in the employ of
the Mutual Benefit Life Inrutance Com-
pany of Newark shot himself with a 32
raiibre pistol on Saturday night at the rca

if hit Richard M
ty Rumor attributes cause

to disappointment in a love affair The
young mans condition Is serious The
boll passed near the heart and perforated
one o the He Is a son of Richard
M Cornell Wall StreVt
broker and a brother of Dr William
Patersoi who saw service la theSpanish

CIie ni ertke Chantaiiqna Sciistiit
A reaowtable transformatIon of B

leer tke seton May Llieml to
schools and tocjrtfn Pqc diUei
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ELECTED HI VilE METHODISTS

Two 3I lonnry Bishops Chosen nt
then Chicago Conference

CHICAGO May 21 Two missionary
bishops were elected by tfia Method let
General Conference at the Auditorium to
day They were Rev Edwin Vis Parker
delegate from the North
and Frank W Warren from tho
BengalBurma Conference Both are men
sixty years of age who have
lives to missionary work in
They were seated among the ibhshops on
the platform amid a great demonstration

Both were elected on
missionary bishops 6G7 cast and
445 being necessary for choice Parker
received 568 and Warren 490

The balloting for American bishop con-
tinued without marked The fea-
ture of the event was rise of
Charles R Day President of the Syra
cuse N Y University who is now
looked on as a Hely candidate As his
strength grew declined The re

of the thirteenth and fourteenth bal

Thirteenth Berry 236 Hamilton 289
Moore 237 1G3 Spellmeyer 1S5

Fourteenth Hamilton 233 Berry 320
Moore 203 Day 163 Spoilmryer 107
Neely 73

There is a growing sentiment in favor ot
letting the election of home go over
till the next Conference QL B Lore of
the Wilmington Conference made s suction
tc that effect and a long debate followed

The poresent week is looked on in many
ways as the most Importantof the

General Conference Daring
six days bishops secretaries and
publishing agents are to be elected Some
of the great questions which are to be
solved will come to a where the
conference must dispose

Time standing committees have their re
ports ready and are only seeking oppor-
tunities to present them reports
bring up the woman question the amuse
ment rule the deaconess problem the
time limit the Army canteen and other
Important subjects It is generally ad

that there will be a race between
to get in their reports as

there will be numerous recommendations
that cannot be acted on at all

The devotional exercises were conducted
by Rev E J Funk of North Ger-
many Conference Bishop Andrews pre

over the business sassien

THE STRIKE AT BTTFFA1O

Railway Wrecks Attributed to 3II-

tnkew of Green Employe
BUFFALO X Y May 21 Tae railroad

strikers two wrecks at the Leaigh
Valley coal trestle yeaierfay morning
which caused damage to th extant of
M were caused by pesos Kalians dotag
the work of strikers Two eepty cars

in
manning aM SOON leaded

sot beyond the control f the men ea the
incline and with good headway crashed
into a freight train at the feet of the
grade

There is no progress beg made to-
ward the settlement of the strike f the
ear Teaalfeere suet yard ma a the Erie
Lehh Laekawaana and Western New
York and Pennsylvania or th strike of
the freighthandlers on all the Tie
Lake Shore section m a between BnSate
and Erie to the number of 25 who weeP
out Saturday sight wilt atttra to work
some time today Theirs was ntt a sym-
pathetic strike and was illadvised

The strike eT the union cnhsaen is tak-
ing precedence over aH hSr Buffalo
strikes at present The Retail Clerks
Union has turned In to h the strikers
and the members are osimj th lr
once with commercial travelers te

scab baggage wagons la having their
trunks removed Theatrical companies are
also being approached at the stations to
have their baggage carried only by union
trackmen owning their own rigs AH at
the big stables are tied up Automobiles
are bring used exclusively with funerals

INTERNAL APRIL

A Statement of time Collection by the
Treasury Department

The collections of internal revenue for
the month of April and the ten months
ending April 19e have been as
Spirits JS5164 5 S 453 S7 ta
baceo 452SS 3 and 118 252586 fer-
mented Hquors 55771S435S and 5S132-
Q8S20 oleomargarine l7 5na5 and 2

277662 special taxes from bankers bil-

liard rooms brokers bowttnp alleys cir-
cuses theatres museums concert halls
etc 139252 and 3693SiS miscellane-
ous such as filled mixed flour ex-

cise tax on gross receipts legacies play-
ing cards penalties opium etc 4458
04779 and SSW21 Total for April
1908 23251f53J3 which is an increase
over April 1SW of 9774liS8 Total for
the ten months ending Apil 19 242
1S721968 which is an Increase over the
corresponding period of the prostdisg year
amounting to 1939dS49S6

DEEP SORROW AT PRINCETON

Body of Philip K flay Recovered
This Moriifnc

PRINCETON X J May 21 After
searching until 4 oclock this morning the
body of Philip K Hay af the Princeton
students who were drowaejl H the Milt
atone Creek near this place yeaterday was
recovered a few feet from the apot where
he went down His face bed been badly
scratched by tho stones

The body of Augur who over the
May was found early hour

last night and both have taken to the
University Inflnaarj The Sadiag of Au
giirs body was the saddest sight ever wit-
nessed here It was caught by a clasemate
of his Charles Cass of Tjsrone Pa who
after reaching the bank broke down com-
pletely and was supported by the other sob-
bing students

Hays father arrived tere this morning
to take charge or the body of his son but
no word has been received as yet from Au-
gurs family Ills mother is in San An
tonio Tex and his father is serving with
the Foutrb United States Cavalry in the
Philippines Hays younger brother lUngs
land who witnessed the drowning is

with grief The accident has cast
a deep gloom over the end re university
which can only be compared to the depres-
sion which existed when OFJ was shot an l
killed by a negro In 1S33 Memorial ser-
vices were held in Mqrquaad Chapel tt
1130 oclock

A meeting of the class of
which Hay and Augur were members will
be hold this aftornoonand suitable aetioa
will be taken All recitations for the morn
ing have been dispensed with by the fa

Street Railways to GoimoUdate
The House bin granting certain rail

ways in the District of Cokunbte the right
to consolidate which w f reported formally
in the House SaturdayS passed
several minor amendments this afternoon

uronsrli SIceiiinK Car rto IlalTalo via-
IennsylvaniuDalirotKl

Cun n nrfn Mtv 2r Ji o ch TuHman Cnfff-
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IN FAVOR OF iGKHAH

Supreme Court Decides the Ken-

tucky Governorship Case

The Petition of Taylor the Kepabll-
ciui Claimant DlnnilnKctl air Jus-
tice Ilarlan Alone DlnmentlnK Jut-

iecM eeUIiam Brewer and Drown
Dlmicat From 1ortloim of Opinion

The Supreme Court today In an opinion
announced by Chief Justice Fuller decid-

ed the Kentucky Governorship case against
Taylor and Marshall the Republican
claimants and in favor of Governor Beck
ham The court stated the questions in-

volved to be
Did the action of the State Legislature

deprive Taylor and Marshall Republicans
of their offices without due process of law

2 Did it deprive the people of Kentucky
of their right to choose their own officers
in violation ot the guaranty in the

fo give to each State a republican
form of government

The facts and arguments were reviewed
the contention of the Democratic
tees being that the action of the Legisla
ture was not subject to judicial
The Judgment of the Kentucky State Court
of Apprals Justice Fuller said denied to
Taylor and Marshall no right guaranteed
By the Fourteenth Amendment It had long
been settled that the Federal courts had
no power to review the action of State
courts relating to the constitution and laws
of those States The State of Kentucky
was in full possession of its faculties and
no question had arisen to warrant Federal
Interference The Supreme there-
fore d dlucd to take jurisdiction and dhu-
mlftsM the Taylor appeal

Justice Peekham dissented from that part
Cf the decision which said that office is not
property not being reedy he said to con
sent to it A decision on that seine he
said was not essential to the disposal of
the case Justice Brewer aLso dissented on
the point that office is sot property It had
been so decided and properly by the Su
preme Court a number of times he said

If the court could take Jurisdiction of the
contest between Thayer and Boyd decided
by the Supreme Co irt of Nebraska Justice
Brewer said be saw BO reason why the
court could sot review the judgment of the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky Therefore
whHe not concurring ln the order of lte-

missel he believed the judgment of the
Kcatwky court chevie be affirmed Jus-
tice Brown coBeutred with Justice Brewer

Justice Ilarlan Dissents
Justice Harian Zoo essay years a rest

dent of Keatucky dtseeaed utterly from
the Judgment of the court holding that
the judgment of the Court ot Appeals of
Kentucky should h rfitcsed

The laces were hos4i4 that Taylor had

of Keptncky at the eletUoa and Goetrf
sad BecKhm UattlUHedeonteats the
Legtols t r approved nod which the
of refused to disturb Th s court
he MAd has refused to consider t oa
of the Kentucky because was
sot property The qnerticn tanned upon
the construction of the Fourteenth Amerd

Justice Barbs said sad by this con-

nection he the e eral
la Ute

court took hirWJetton on the ground that
office was property within the meaniag ot
the Fourteenth Amendment

In conehtsloo Justice Harlaa said
otwtthsJaBdtog these adjudications

the decision today is that this coart has
no Jurtsdictieis to esquire whether the clt
ken has been deprived without due process
of law of an ofitee heM by him under the
constitution aad the laws of the State
The contest between the one bedding the
office and the persom seeking to bold it Is
determinable by the Legislature in a pre
scribed mode this court it appears can
nut enquire whether that mode was pur-
sued and cannot interfere for the protec-
tion of the Incumbent even If the Saal ac-

tion of the Legislature was confessedly
capricious and arbitrary inconsistent vith
the recognized priacipea that belong to due
process of law and not based in any de-

gree on the evidence taken In the con

teatIf the Kentucky Legislature had wholly
disregarded the mode prescribed by the
statutes of that State and without ap
pointing a board of contest composed of its
own members bad by joint resolution
simply declared Goebol to be Governor
and especially If such action had been held
by the highest court of the State to he
conclusive this Court as we are informed
by the decision just rendered would be
without jurisdiction to protect the in-

cumbent for the reason as is now ad
judged that the office in dispute is not
property within the meaning of the Four-
teenth Amendment

So that while we may enquire whether
the citizens land or his mules have beer
taken from him by the legislative execu-
tive or judicial authorities of his State
without due process of law we inay DOt
enquire whether the legislative or judicial
authorities of a State have without due
process of law ousted one lawfully elected
and holdtrg the office of Governor for a
fixed terra with a salary which cannot te
diminished during such term and pet late
hie place one whom the people have said
should not exerefce the authority apper-
taining to that high position

When the Fourteenth Araeadateat for
bade any State from depriving any
of life liberty or property without due
process of law I had supposed that tile
purpose was to guard citizens against

deprived of say logal right in viola-
tion of the fundamental guarantees that
inhere In process of tew-

TA2XOB COTrTTTTG TO THIS CITY

Outbreak
FRANKFORT Ky May 2L Governor

Taylor has gone to Washington His
friends gave Out a report that he has gone
to Louisville

The soldiers are being kept strictly in
quarters to prevent any clash and every
precaution to prevent trouble during the
celebration of the victorious party over the
Supreme Court derision of the gubernato-
rial contest

RUMOR OF A ROOSEVELT TOUR

Governor Vnvrllllnjr to Say What He-
Vill Do in the Campaign

ALBANY May Governor Roosevelt
last night daetiaed to discuss the report
that while In be had arranged
for a epeeial train la which to tour the
country during the eantpaign ia the later
est of President McKinley

The belief here is that far from
such a scheme the Governor at
would not sccept a proposition There

Is still a possibility ot his name being
sprung upon the Philadelphia
for second place and the Coveraor it is
thought will not decide on what part a
shall play n the campaign until the Ucke
has been nominated
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CLARK CASE DELAYED

The Resolution Unaeatlas Hint Goes
Over to Thursday

The resolution declaring that William A
Clark was not duly and legally elected
Senator from the State of Montana was
laid before the Senate today and was on
motion of Mr Chandler Chairman of the
Committee on Privileges and Elections
postponed until Thursday next at 1 oclock

MAonnns EN ROUTE

Governor Smith Senatorial Ap-
pointee Leaves for Washington

HELENA Mbn May 2L Martin Vc-
glonis who was appointed United States
Senator by Governor Smith left fot Wash-
ington last night armed with his commis-
sion Secretary of State Hogan at first re-

fused to affix the seal of the State to the
commission but consented to do so wnen
told by Attorney General Oolan that the
duty was hot a judicial one with hIm

The opinion here Is that neither Clark
nor Maginnie will be seated

INDIAN WAR SURVIVORS

Favorable Iteport on n Bill Granting
Them IenHlonx

The House Committtee on Pensions has
recommended the passage of the bill eatl
tied An act granting pensions to the sur-
vivors of the Indian wars of 1832 to 1S42
nclusive known as the Black Hawk war
Creek war Cherokee disturbaaeee and the
Seminole war

It 5s said that there is a retaaaat ef the
who served in the early ladiaa wars

in tills country not yet on the peasioa roll
They are old and decrepit and as a rule la
circumstances of destitution They are
scattered all over the Western eouatry
and while they recount their deeds ef valor
in the troublous times of the past they
naturally wonder that their names are net
includes in the list of these to whom the
Government extends fiaanial aid When
the act of July 27 lott was passed the be-
lief was entertained that Its pforiaiens
would be extended to aH the survivors ef
the early Indian wars b t ia the adminis-
tration of that law it has been fooad that
eertala classes heel not been given a pee
glonable status

The report recites that the matter of the
extension of the beaests of the pension
laws to all Indiaa war service rendered
prior to the civil war and which has not

ly 27 ISSZ has received the most earnest
and caroled eeasideraUoa by yew

and after mature deliberation the
elusion has been reached that the ends of
justice and equity would be fully
by so amending the WII as to extead 10 the
beaeOciaries thereof the same beetssubject to the aaate provisions and Hmtta
tines as are provided for in exftMiag

2LTLITAIIT BADGES

Senator Depeiv Introduces a Dill
OlOcerjt to Wear Them

Mr Depew has introduced ia the Senate
a joint restttotiaa that ta dte-
tlactiTe badges adopted by the Military
Order of Fwrei B Wars of United
States the Order of Indian Wars af Ute
United States the Society of the Army af-

Saatta a aad af jaflitery societies compos-
ed exclusively of men who served ia the
Porte Rico and Xaaila caaipaicas of the
SpsaishAateriea war maj be
all occasMas at eeresaoar 8y
enlisted mem ot the Army and of
United Seater who are ateBShers ia their
own ri ht and that usattmi of the Army
sad Navy who are inewbers by iasterUance
of say of the societies referred ta ia
this act be entitled to wear
adopted by sack societies en all
of cennoay i

NAVY PEESQHUEI RTTT

An Amend
upector of Accounts

Senator Chandler has introduced a hiM
to amend the Navy Personnel bill The
act provides that There shall he attached

an inspector of accounts whoso duty it
shall be tQ thoroughly examine and report
upon naval accounts to investigate alleg
ed irregularities in any branch ef tile ad
ministration of the Navy Deaartaieat or
the Navy service awl to perform such
other duties as the Secretary ef the Navy
may direct and such inspector shaM re-
ceive pay equal to that of a lient

lowed actual and accessary ex
engaged in traveling ee the httelaeea of Ute
Department

That the civilian professors at the Na
val Academy shall hereafter be paid as
follows Assistant professors at the rate
of LS0 per anaass proeM at the

years of
service 2C84 for the SEe aye years
3 eo per annum for the third Jive

and S5 per aaQotc alter fillets years
of continuous service and that ia the
case of the existIng professors the date f
first appointment to service at the Academy
shaH be takes as the date ef teagevity
and that aothiae hereht contained shall
be so construed as to give claim for
back pay

ARCHITECTS AND DESIGNERS

l
of Construction

Mr Cfeas ller has introduced a bill ia
the Senate establishiag a force of naval
architects and designers as a part of the
regular estabUchaseat of the BOTMU f-

Coastructtoa
partiacBt

The bill provides that oa and after
1 IdM there shall be constItuted ae a part
of the regular ostabiieasaeMt desIgnated as
the Bureau of CoastmetieB and Repair a
force of naval architects and designers
which shell be known as the naval archi-
tect force aad which shall taaaltt of oae
naval architect four aesistaat naval arch-
itects one superiateadeat of model basis
for experimeatal purposes eleven design

fifteen draftsmen dye assistant drafts
rien and two copyist draftsmen

Hours a Days AVork
In the House this afternoon Mr Gard-

ner moved that the rules be saaaeaded aad
a bill be passed flatting ts efglkt soars a
days work upon contracts far work for
the GeveraaieBt It was
the bill was passed

Deported During n AVeek
The aumber of deported darias

the week ended May was 72 Araoag
these areordlng to a statement af the Ba
reset of Immigration were 58 paupers 4
diseased 6 contract laborers and 4 re-
turned ia one year Of aatioaatUies 1 Tza
African 2 Creatiaas 1 Cuban 4 Qenaaas

Polls 2 SeaatMaariaaw 2 Sferzks and s
Syrians

Chnnpre In Leaving Time of Colonial-
Eafiires

The PenntylTaflij Railroad Company anoowac
tvmunmti SUy 7 TVlo i Exprw

new Wa hi ttea for Bortoa t 7 ij a m-
wfll at 745 at Ttouac oa h J r-

wr City asw operated a frts ir ii ii s di
bat New Yqtfc i tasitr m iMk

dele conaectioB at Ilriladclfihia
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ISTHMIAN

The Senate Committee Instructed fo
Make a Report

Information
porntlon Which nay Se k Con-
trol AVatenvuj or Ilallivar RlKht
nt Panama or in Nicaragua
Coata Illca Scope of Einmlnntiont

The resolution offered in the Senate
some days since by Mr Morgan In refer-
ence to the Isthmian canal and then referr
red to the Committee on Coedugeat

was referred back favorably noel
was agreed te today

It Instructs the Committee on Irer-
Oceasic Caaals to esquire exaaatae sad
report whether sty and what ceraMwrtiea
of perzoas or of say corporatioas
ed or to ia process of forsMcttoa sr Is en-

gaged ia aay plea or enterprise havM fOr i

its purpose the raoaopol or
S3

the Isthmus of Darlen at PadSima4
or la the states of Nicaragua and Costa
Rica to ascertain amid report Yjfeether
coaiMnatiea or agreement Is
of

ebstruetlvejo-

f

the pulley of the United States to own
and central a sM canal senses the Isth-
mus of Darien or whether it ta aesfgaed-
or eeat emulated by seeh agreement lo fa
terfsre with or to hinder er abstract the
United States Government ia Its dfalematfc
or other iatercoarse with any fereiga Get
eminent ea the subject ef a canal across
such Isthmus or whether actton on
the part ef such possess weoM have fiucli
effect If It is er shall hereafter be car

The committee is also iastraeted te en
QUire and report whether such plea er per
pose bas the saaeUoa of the taws

Uafea and whether under such laws saeb-
corporatioa or other aasociation of penaas-
daims the authority to interfere with the
laws ur to ccatrcl the rights of the people
of France or any ether foreign in
respect to the isthmiaa caaal er to exer

or otherwise la aay

MOBS mad efforts ay the Government of the
linited States is ealealated to etaarrass
the friendly laurcaane oC the Untied
States with France or any ether foretga
country

The committee is further directed to ea
Sjvke sad report whether aar er cSwt
is hotog promoled or has Mea promoted
hjr the use of money ta the UaMesT States

elsewhere or by is OP er premIses to
I

beatares of aay corporation ia the Uaftod
States or la Fraac or la any ether eawa
try nod jseaeraHy to iavestisMe sswb-
traasactf sac se as to reach the rest
of the and tEe t adu t and ci oees
of the persons er eerporatioae engaged In
the saaae to aseertala whether the
are honest or dishonest or are lawfal or-
osOawfaL

The committee aaay hold its leaiiani
ions of the Senate or ia

vacation or reeeas of Congress and such
sessions may he held oa
eaairmaa of the e
the United State
ADJOUBNSrENtT OP CONGSESS-

A That the Con
clntlv Jan

Representative Payae aaor Itatar ef-
ReaaMicaac preaeated ta the hisses this
Licenses a recolatiaa that the Preatieat-
of the Senate sad the Speaker af the Haace-
of Representatives be aathi
their respective Houses of Congress en
Wednesday Jaae ft

The resolution was greeted with aaptaacq
the

Ways aad Means

TWO YEARS IN JAIL
The Aggregate Sentences Imposed

Upon Richard Dor ey
Richard Dorsey the colored man friar

BlooMeM who was arrested at the
White Lot yesterday by Petieamsji Patctelc-
Creagh alter a straggle la which the ae

was roughly was given

Jac e Kimball this morning Dereor was
charged with fear cases of aisauK and
the contpUiBants other than Pstteesaftu-
Creach were DavM Green aa aH calsrert
ass William T Oaoartes and Carre M
Gathridge-

aa air rifle from three little hays
Greea ft
called
arrest and a straggle aafiai
which Creagb was beateR He ataa saa-
tslaed sprained aakie At
Cooasbes and GJthridce caate ta aa-

stetaace of Policeman Creagfc and hsath
were assaulted Darser was toaDr swe
powered with dintealtr

After hearing the eyldeaee Jo se LInt
ball Imposed seateooes ae feilsws Var ten
Creagh assault eleven BMatas and twaa r
nine for the assault ea Greea six
HMMths and for the assaults an Casaahae
sad Gathrtdge three ssaatas Jaa ta-

PAIiESSBSTS TRIAL POS1P COKED

The Hearing In the Case
Until Tomorrow

trial at Otaf Pa-

eaaiae PaHesaea and Jolla en-
MWJ 14 last which was to bees ka
gsa toaajr was sastaaassV aatil teaiactiar
The trial at Jay G HattaaJ laJictiaa Jar
eriiBtMlty iaaUcatia Oeaator Jasaea P

OMttaferro of Florida ia the theft of a
quantity of bacon frost the Goveraaeeat te1-

SS3 at JacksotvrUle Tie is nice set
bearing tomorrow la Criminal Ccart No
1 When the court convenes and the
are called issUe Ctahaagh win aeckte
which of the trials wilt be proceddeii with

Reilceniinc Spanish Pesos
News has lIMa reeefved froM Ports Then

that 1335433 pesos have Mea wtthdMwm-
froai elrcMlatten and are to be rrplBcml

This earn is estimated cased tato afcsaK
tsarth ef the circtHatiea of the ktf

sad stateneat te early
another nritlkm ef poses te resahr her ahva

Ivy Front Ilncwln Gra e-

XKW HAVBN Goes May SL The
present sonic class ot the Yale Acaaiafe-
9eaartawat wW easniaue the oC-
iattoettas Its Ivy from the n

to pleat

week Last year ivy from the grave of
Nathan Hal was planted and two year
ago It was taken from the grave of

Norfolk Steamboat Co
Drlishtful ttij JaJy t t ML taOU Paiatj-

Owtort Nvprrt S Ifaritt aad Vfask
Beach r sthio c patfe-

ii irtr Tti thInk
j siji Jutd
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